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flEOROF. T. H ASZ IRI>, Proprietor am! VeWlnher 
Publish'd every Te-*<lny cvriiing him! Snliiirlay morning 
OJice.Somlifli'lp llnwii'Hipmif ,P. K. Islnml.

Tern*—Anasal Subscription,! 6*. Discount for caih 
k advance.

TKUM3 Or «PVKRTISIÜO.
Vor the firm insertion, ocnipymg the *|m rc nf 4 lia 

eclit.liisti’*iul,2*.—blimK.2K.lHl.—9litM>,3*.— I2linr« 
8a. tU. —16 lint*», I-- —2tf liera. 4a. 11*1.— 25 line**, .H — 
30line4,6a.6H.—86line*,6s.—iei*1 2.1. for rorb :i«l.:iii<#un 
im. One fourth -if thr almvr for rurh r.ml immure 
A Ivartivnaiiu M4t mlkiMlI luiiutiioo, will lie coutmur 

entilf«»rlii«l.

S. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist 

is. .iso .....T, saint joun, x. b.
DEALER IN

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CMRMICALS,

Patent Medicine#. Perfumery. Snaps. Spice#. Paint*, 
Oil#, Glaea, Patty. Varnish. &«., Confection* 

in great variety. 6mx

J. 8. DEALEY,
a bip b nor an axd commission

ADD

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 62, South Street, New York.
BV Phitie.laraUMUiMfi.«iM lb. wlrof Protleee. 

Freights n* V resell precered fer ell perte uf the
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T7*0* MU!, e GOOSE BOAT Sited -eh eraelt,
J? peddles. fee. Ke^eire el the Ueek Bure ef 
Hawed t Owee.

notio*.
A U. PEE9048 iedekled U tke Babscribsr,.
A Mceaeu were dee prastaw u the lei of Jaea-
3, ISM, eta reviewed u seule the sen», or they

ir ----------------------“ — —■*-I ke pel le orpi.ee. i
JAMES PUKDIE.

Ckerlolletowii, M April. 166*. All pepan Sw.

be ike Bekeerike», 1 Haadeaau 
WAGONS. Alu, 10W Bubals

JAMES MOERia
<taeea Street. Aped 1, 1866.

Valuable Stand for Business.
i let, sad po.ue.ion gina in the raeelh of 
Ainsi neat, a UWEI.I.INO HOUSE and 

PREMISES, now oeeapied by Mi. W. HEARD, in 
6ae*T tieoeee BraeeT.

The eeitabln peril éw nf tke premie* for B*me* 
aanm,- m mo well known to require comment. 
rYee peniesisrs apply to Mr. W. Heane, « the 
■ , --- „ u Mr. W. Sat&aaeu at the cere*,
fe...T Gto.ur 8tbbb.

CWMMUwe.tBU. FW. 1866.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER iat«nd. I~.i.l Charlette- 
lawn in a font days, and raapsetfolly reqnwie 

all parti* who an indebted to him. >a head m the 
‘ ï of Aecrel», u ferauked. And will

HEWS OF THE WAH.

State of tho Army bnforo SebartepiL
mb. roebuck’s committee.

Th*i K ill nf I.dr.m (whi with llin Kiri nf i 'auli-in 
pnrli.*i|, il.-d in llu (Mif I lnu, cnnnn.ili.1 nf lint 11. : I, 
ili.i.iiM clttig,* at liiilnklavn) «it. rviun ||-|I |h,
l.nil.lnp («h» war jrimn iinmI h. 111. n ili-tl L'-rmi |i 
in tin, Crimen, lltn linn. J. Iliag’iain, nit.i eiicmii-
hnrwl with a carpet l«I, etmufofoK hi. tnili.arv I Ktltler. ami eelualed Ilia a I lent inn in thn weula of 
j tei.i.iK ami » vin. lt ..flotter.) mal h. c,....... ..t.ln.l I c.v .ltv. lut !.. ... ,,-I,.,Inver, lie in.ialed
llw iljhi uMiiiiii, LiiVdlry 1'iignli?, .nul arrived at *
l^ck' iri on the 4ill May. Hi* division landed and 
eiirampctl nl llula 1er, xvlicro there wme gieal 
f.icililie* lor landing. iiia«ni'i -h n* (lie ship* min'd 
come almost up to llu? tide* of the qu ly .llu* lir*t com- 
mi+dari it dilfid illied brjni ut l lui line, wliero the 
officer was frequently chanywl. At llulilce Ins 
h.ir*e* had 12.b. of li.uley and ISIh. of clio;»|i«; 1 straw, 
hut no hay. He prinmmed lh.it the c<»niuii**ary 
officer w.ad changed by CwtvnUciry Fild.?r, and n »l 
in CiMirioqueoco uf any r<?pr.?di*ut iiion from hi o, fur 
lie objected io the chango. llu comjil linnl, tint tho 
commit niat «dü-er* wore inexpfri-ured men, ewl, 
to tho l»**»t of hi# rpculluctUMi. jnno was 1 vouuj 
gentium hi from the Tiea*ury, of ilio innif of Murray, 
a non of the lliship of Rochester, and the other, a 
Mr. CwMey ;tiulllipy ucm b-»ih ine%|imiunced.
When I.D'divi-i m arrived at Varna, difficult mm were 
experience « in obtaining forage for the borne*, though 
tho troop* hi re well fed, and hid fresh uif.it daily.
Sick of*. and choiera to a great extent broke «ml, while 
they were encamped upon the beach at Varna, and 
h» canne jucnce thov encamped throe mile# to sooth' 
ward ; but thcie again the cholera broke out, and 
became exceedingly virulent. There were great 
delay and difficulty experienced in obtaining a noffi- 
ciency of forage. Their second place of encamp
ment near Varna was what wa# known a# the 
Adri moplu road. There wa# no rank vegetation, 
nod to all appearance, it ought to have been one of 
the healthiest spot# in the country, lie «elected the 
•pot hiuwelf, and though be shifted tke encampment, 
the cholera still followed them. The Dragoon 
G sard# a ad Enniskillen# bet 10 per cent of their

On the 81* August. they embarked for the rep 
Crimea, bet provioosltr, having le* IM men and 86 thaï 

rrete to Lord Raglan reqsealing rein- not

All the-pe per* 4 in
JOHN GIBSON.

WANTED, by the Prince Edwafd Island Anxili- 
ary Bible Society, • Colporteur. Appli

cation to be mad* in writing, stating terme, fte., and 
accompanied with certificate of character from » 
Simuler of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

XV. CUeNDALL, Secretary.
Jen. 27lb. 1853.

TRIO LET. or the Interest in the Leeoe to be sold 
JL of the premise# at present occupied by the Seb- 

scriber on (taeen’e Square, facing the Mark
‘ • shop i# nt pro# eat let 1er a boat • month# from 

date—(hi* Meed for the k**ie*** of on loo or 
coetile dueling, cannot be snrp*#eed, nor woe Id 

the Hnheeriher dupe» ef it, bet thnt hn I* desires* ef 
l family on n farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
18d, 1838.

forcements, and be received an answer from Lord 
Raglan, saying that he would apply for the men, bet 
not for the Itorees, bet assigning no reason. They 
had very bad weather daring tho disembarkation el 
Old Fort ; and there were several casualties arising 
from their having improper boats for landing. He 
was net aware that the French assisted the 
disembarks urn. A great many ef the boats iateoded 
for their landing were destroyed one morning by a 
tremendous verf, and they wets compelled to use 
boat* unfitted for the purpose. He embarked the 
whole brigade, consisting of \\$ horses. During 
their sea passage from Varna, there was a fearful

commise*riit arrangements, and of tho very defective 
un'mer i<i which ii* ilutic* wcm di*',h.irg*-ti in regard 
hi tho rivalry divi-i m under his command. Th# 
inrn ;m>l !iur-«** h wl ctin*laully to bear with criraiinan 
that si*iun.miv imp.irid thoir cllicii-nry ; mine |»atn- 
tiru'arlv thn lior#r«t urul of them, it was no exag- 
gnraiion in *i*to, th il they were i>*-CJi»ii>nallv border* 
1 '4 "" **"itv:iii'«f|. (Sfiieatifin.) Hi? ('lie nnlilo lord 
cuiiiioHui|ilit; lutter) hud liming th.? Ii*t few mi nth* 
rriKJ.ilcUIvNrnii.iiHirif.nl with Cotnmi*<iry-(ietienil 
I* ililcr, and cnirciicJ liU af lent ion to tho wauls ~ 

c.*v ilry, li.it to no |iurpo*n wli ilnver 
leaving the ciimiiii-ciriit dmi.-* with youths 

ahngtîtlvr willinul eaperieniro, ami vvlui did mi. show 
*»y X*«*l «*r d"*iM to u.nke up for thoir |t*?r-onal 
<!• licioncii**. Unlike other division#, Couimtssiry— 
<6em?ra1 Fildor port-'nicil in leaving tho cavalry 
dit Ui.in* wiihoul any supoiinleiiding coininiM#ariut 
olfi ‘Kf, which appearod to him irratinusl Opcrati*qg 
a* tho army was. no cI-ho to the sea. there could be 
no difficulty in procuring coin ; slid their supplies of 
f.ir.ige wero iim-t ii regular, and frequently failed 
tlicin alingcilicr.** Tin* was only one out of the fre
quent toiiioiisiranccs, of which In* (the noble lord’s) 
hook wa* full, addressed to the ntiihoiitios. lie get 
an answer to I bo letter, but it was not with him g 
but there was no remedy to the ovil. lie lud under- 
stood, on its being r«?pievented to him, that laud 
It fglan observed, th it no core could make up for want 
of f.Nwl. At first lie nsed to mako verbal complaint» 
to Commis*ary-<• onerjl Fikler, but sulisequently by 
lester, thinking it safer. The non-supply of forage 
continued the entire time. Dining all 'the winter 
months, lie never received any forage^m advance 
from tho ship* 1 he noble bird then proceeded to 
read another letter. add#e»*««d to ilie Rr ’ master- 
Genl., and in reoly to an allegation on the part of 
the Commistary-lienl., that during 12 days the 
cavalry were well supplied with forage. In the 
loiter m quest me, the Commissary-General had *» 
gewioesly fixed epee, twelve days, when both IqflR 
and heavy brigade drew arrears of forage, in dis
charge of arrears dee to them—( laughter, ) —eod m 
far as possible to repair the emaciation from positif# 
starvation under which many were actually iifinhg, 
He (the noble lord) had no answer te most of the*# 
representations ; bet one from Lord Rigleo stated 
that he very much rrgreqpd it, end he hoped it weald 
not eoetioee. Nobody doubted the justice ef hie 
(the nobis Earl's) complaints. In Bulgaria, his me# 
were well fed. bat not eo is tke Crimea. After the 
6th nf November, the meat they received was nearly 
always salt At Devna his divirioa was very sick, 

he men eeflered very much in their feet all the 
time they were in the Crimea Tlieir clothing hep# 

l thin and ragged, but they had new clothing 
The men were supplied 

with akin jackets, which were very warm aed 
cum for la bio.

On October 18 he requested permission of Lord 
RagLm In send sumo of hi* nou-Ctfiiiiiiwsiotied officers 
to Constantinople for clothing and stores, hat wlioe

amount of sickness among horse# and men. It was j they wanted to return from CunsLiniiimple they foiind 
no exaggeration to say, that he hid at least 160 led that Admiral Boxer could not give them a passage 
or ineffective horses. Seme of these sick horses heck, soda month’s delay ensued hi their return,

much to tho suffering and inconvenience of the Iran». 
He did net formally complain of this, ktcue» he 
thought it would be ef no non. Booh we# their week 
of forage, between the 14th and 20th of November, 
that General Canrobert was hied enough to foretell

might have carried the teeie, bet coold not have 
taken the ambulances. He had 600 sabres and 
lances at the bsltle of the Alma. Alihoegh 
was oo difficulty as regarded the supply of forage, 
he bad never mere than one day's store oo hand. » 
that it might realty be said, they lived from hand to 

, They coold have obtained star» ot Bab
ble ve. There were ships fall *f barley in the bar- 
beer, hot they did Ml got it. became the 
officers said they mold ml land the barley.

, when he made
______ _ ot with the crews in tho
might hove landed it from the ships;

them chopped straw sufficient for thirty days. I# 
January, llin French were short of forage, bet they
----- . ■ (feat jy, wae earned in coeseqeeem »

triât not fulfilling their engagements, and 
returning the shopped straw they loot to the English. 
(Marrams of dwnpprehstion Cram the publie.) 'liras# 
were eenrarom stacks of hay about Bolokhv», bet 
the hoy woo wasted by the troops taking it In Me epeeharbour, they might hove boded it from the ships ;

bet frequently he was obliged te seed dawn hie ewe — hodilbg. ond b smssnnenm eflhis,~hnssstsd te 
draguera te gel the heriey ont of the holds of the trie» mot them boomer hoy to promet this, tsHrag 
visraIs No hay ms served ml I» them until the *No hoy
end of October, thoogk he „ 

dml of it b dra hnrbmr,-gseeldeol of# ■ the harhmr, tmoorat 
ekfotfeet lieeefo lea* te* Eerie el he* a large wLinrih»fo *** Thjjr
mtoochooood straw, end the horses 1er • shaft

hie* ef be*, aa* haaaaw be, 
a tear*, tfo* tfo^ foA ,W

weal* la a foie <aye he withe* I 
aMtire aa* talfoaM ef tha «*athtr ft 
•taeLe* hateeaaa the WaaaaaHiaa* aa* the1! 
aaja, * by the lahwaiee heights af tha Bleak felean 
a* 4M he reawahw dal lhaKaaafoaa hand tag.

■ha* aa* hr the *e*ia 
MHehaeT 'Bays.* that it 
I foaHTeafoal to *e ee. This w* the 

oriatea ef the Daka ef Welhagt*. ea* fome* mm 
ofhfo war mar Mae. WhaaSef the aahfo Earl's) 

*« wwatBalakla*. he he* W eea* for fora* 
arifoe *ietaat. sad freneeetly the awa "terse* 
Mat It. Tha hate* eaaire* easy eeaeh teas She

__ jaefog wet ef teeth, la Oeeeh* *e hwey aa*
light hrigad* he* 1684 hare* h far *a*y; hal aa *a 
•let ef Deeeafo* foal be«li bligedw had ealj 1UB

)

MR COSTLEY reepecwwry own—» mi 
Mmday. Si A foil next, ho wdl open

*• " îvfoiwl* JR:
ef attaadaa* Cr*a 4 te 6 p bl Tana, Goods, Medicines, Ac.

rrat aa*amipM* hags la fo forai II 
1 ef Bel foal, Bril C.-fo, aa* Ujriai"IhSe^STha^VISlS fo the Pahhe CWwfor

« sh —th- -a |L. U• ho oddOioosl repus, et me oomraoacommx ra

SIX BUILDING LOTS sffiy wffi ho ooU ot dra 
Perry ChirlMdiwa. Lai 48. the re-

■ah** tes will he let ea rieewihle faaaae, aha a 
meat *aairahfo form adhle a ■* 
preperty the ■ i rdielf. apply 
er » the Pfepriefor.

EITHXfeEAS oertafo par** here haw cattiag

.wa. wood uMfikiOi witoooi ucom itéra ran--•
wrUl”*‘îlî

5*ehfo Birr........lean while la the Ceforn wtha

rX>R SALE, aria hah 
I eeeriw gfow fo May 
sitae* fo Charlette*—a.

“la fa*

peeaw*a* Is teed ear ef the* laden add" wed w 
the Uwrtmmadm-Oeaeeel. it. which he (the aahfo 
Earll sari. iWi he eu “driew le eewelaiu ef the

Marsh 13, 1666
Fer Bela by II3AZARD * OWEN


